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Tomorrow Will Mark 
Entire Week to 
•j^t^^jcsKsesess^^^^ssioti^^ji^^M 
Replete with festivities and special activities dedicated to 
the theme of World Peace, this week has been proclaimed by 
Dr. David B. Stetnman, i 
By Bernard Lawrence 
nown onage-puuaer, wm oe tae 
er at the convocation celebrating the 101st anniversary of the granting of the Charter to 
£rjeg^BBfejategy~H; Wright as Peace Week^jat City- College....jCity College. The convocation wfii be held in^^jgCTjanafflggo^ at l l i l o ^ _ - .::::z-:~:^:^-~~ 
A m o n g ^he f u n c t i o n s " t o t a k e _ . - . .,;..„• .r-:-,;.^,, ;;-_„... '^^iSIZITFJ-•-.-.-:... • 13fc» ceremonies will begin with 
pLace at the School of Business - f _ _ _ - ^ . . . . j S M n H B B n n n K ^ a M M M M M M H M n i the traditional prehrte rendered 
m keepinsr with the theme of the If A T S laf lH W f t W f t • ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H : - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H by Prof. George A. Wilson.'»*" 
w w * , p * * « • • • i i U l t V ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ , : ;»ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssM Bey, Dr. V i c t o r JE. Beck will jd*K 
liver the invocation, t o be foOow-
Stata 
&-4iuie week-ore: 
T o d a y s A—forum—on—^-Paths to 
-Peace^' wiJQ-be conducted b y i n e m -
bers o f the History,r Philosophy, 
*nA cuivaimmmt departments m^ 
Loange C a t 2 . ~ ~" 
15 Day Vacation 
Veterans who wish to^waive t h e 
Tomorrow: Charter Day Con-
_PET at 11:15 will have 
15 days leave to which they are 
as guest speaker Mr. David S t e i n -
•flwm (sec Convjueation story, p a g e 
-Thursday. Two filmo will 
shown continuously by the Fi lm 
Council from _l2f~to J£ ~mT. 
"Seeds of Destiny" depicts the 
life of displaced persons all over 
f&g^ world while ^Diollneihuotl^of— 
entitled at the end of the spring 
-term- should-inform--the -Veterans-
Administration by letter before 
May 8. I n the letter shoold" be~a 
be— statement to thig-effect: 
"I do not want leave a t the 
end of the spring semester. I pre-
ed by the welcoming address hjr: 
Dean Thomas L. Norton. Dr. Ksm-
neth P . Damon, the Student Coon-
cil faculty advisor, wQl 
Man" i s concerned with the vari-
~ous~ 
h-wflT~preaeTyEna 
sldt^entitied "The Face,"^ showing o f each s t u d e n t Many veterans 
the s truggles of a defaced veteran , . . . y • - -- ~ . ~ZL~L 
as he i S i v e e toward rehabi l i ta - * » v e already c o n s u m e d ^ stfbstan-
tion. T h e skit will take place in —**al—portion-—of—thciry education 
••ier--td"-*OT^:"my""1e»^~"-i!redit to D e a n Thomas L. Norton and fasted bridge hoOder David B. Stemauta 
-actual study." : i both ofr whom will speak a t 
The Veterans Administration . .. '— . r. '• _», ._ ., 
has gtgjgj that leave ia deducted 
I Bill education- t ime 
- * % ? * = 
Yesterday afternoon, Peace 
Week w a s launched with a concert 
of folk s inging and dancing i n the 
FDR Lounge. 
Student Council, ia conjunction 
Aith APO, A"vT^he~A^EP~Soei-
ety, the Boosters and the Alumni 
•-credit and may now wish to waive 
the leave period and apply the 
credit to actual periods of study. 
Graduating veterans .who do not 
the insignia awarded t ide 
taer, after which Mr. J . Harvey 
Bailey mill lead the aaeembly i n 
community winging. ~~ ~~"~ 
--- J^r^ Sternman wttl /^hen b e 
orerily inducted into Sigma Al-
pha by Dr7~iU>ss7Aw Baker, the 
group's faculty, advisor. Dr . 8»ste~ 
man's speech of acceptance wfi l 
b e about 'City College and ^ a * 
American Dream. n T h e 
will be concluded with t h e 
tirHnan 
ing of "Lavehder,n banedSetkm by 
Dr. Beck, recessional by the f a c -
ulty and the poetlnde b y Prof. 
Wilson. 
Dr. Steinman, '06, 
dent Council a t City in h i s junior 
year and after graduation helped 
found the School of Technology. 
He also drew t h e plans for " — Senator Robert F. Wagner '98 has been named general 
« « . .-» ^^ ~ w « . — chairman for the XSiy College Jubilee Night, a colossal stag- %***** %ggggg:*%***»€.«*<£«. 
wish to pay the necessary diploma tug in which stars of stage, screen and radio wfll participato ^ ^ J ^ S S ^ C ^ ^ ^ 
And graduation fees may, by-«p= ^ - r -«/v •_ T !—i— Cfa-A-.—. on . 1 :« _ ~ £^ a served a s Prefeaeor of Clvlf 
p ly ing to Dr. T e i t in- 925. obtain 
a waive* for these fees . 
4s^sponsoring "this series of events . 
on June 10 in JLewisohn Stadium. The proceeds will go tibward 
defraying the cost of the Student War Memorial Building to 
— ^ - — provide extra-curricular facilities 
Lo enable students' U> havera-'-cUSar 
idea of the goings-on, SC i s pub-
lishing; SS7row»=p«q 
which will announce d a i l ^ ^ i e pro-
gram for each day~ 
In the Main -Library is an eat: 
bibition pertaining to the theme 
of World Peace. Included in the 
rexfulnt 
ein et 





By Irv Taub 
o r ^ C o ^ ^ o T o f X wSrW1 FoUowing a decision by the City Board of Estimate to 
Government p̂roposed by profes- Restore $61,000 of the original City College budget cut of 
_^ T ..„., , ^ _, ^_.^_^ $178,000, Dean"of Adminislxation John J. Theobold stated that 
sors of -^e University of Chicago^ 
Pamphlets o n the subject will be 
(Continued on page €> 
Gov't 
n 
the administration will be able to 
reinstate ten instructors, two cleri-
isai_. asjistenisL jan<i one ^boratory 
mechanic from the anticipated re-
duction of 53 members of the col-
l ege staff. 
I f next semester's enrollment 
expecla--
$ tudents -majoring in sxatistics 
to take on-the-job training this 
summer with -the -Bureau of Cen-
sus, Department of Commerce, 
Washington, D.C., according to 
Mr. John Firestone of the Eco-
should exceed present 
t ions, the College wil l prol>ably re-
ceive a further allowance 
SENIOR DAY 
In conformity with the ad-
ministration's decision a t the 
uptown center, this Thursday 
has been proclaimed Senior Day. 
Upper Seniors are to be excused 
from class after 12 noon. 
Ass is t ing Senator Wagner aa 
co-chairmen of the all-star event 
are: Ed Sullivan of the Daily 
News, Charles Moscowitz *13, vice-
president and treasurer of Loew's 
Inc., movie-producer B. P. Schul-
^JBj-^yrwists Ira Gershwin 
'r8 and E. X. Harburg '18, movie 
s tar Cornel Wilde *37, and pro-
ducer Max Gordon '16. 
Heading a list of more than 600 
prominent citizens _ a j i d alumni 
sponsoring the event are Harold 
A. Ljfton '18 a s executive chair-
man and Harry Spielberg *19 a s 
treasurerCjOther spjgnsors_-include 
Roger Baldwin, Arthur H a y s Sulz-
berger, Grover A. Whalen, Earl 
Wilson, Norman Cousins, and Wil-
liam Auerbach Levy. 
— T i c k e t s will be put on ftaleTfor 
Jubilee Night from $120 to $30.00. 
Mechanical Engineering, a t City 
and has lectured on br idg* design 
at universit ies and coUesjae 
throughout the nation. For kfil 
past efforta^-he haa rjeceived Jtaa., 
City College Alumni Service 
dal. 
During his career a s a 
engineer, Dr. Steimnan 
the suspension bridge a t Ftoria-
napolia, Brazil, which i s the long-
est in South America; the Car-
quinez Strait Bridge, California* 
which is the longeat rannlever 
bridge in the United States ; the 
Cologne-Muhlheim Bridge, Bhine» 
Germany, and the Hejtry Hudaoif 
(Continued en p a g e 4> 
Jiomics- JJepartroemy 
The work wil l be concerned with 
planning the 1960 census, and wil l 
be o f a mathematical nature. N o 
axparhma*—in lequired, but otu 
dents should have at least nine 
credits in statistics, a knowledge 
of the use o f a tabulating m a -
chine, and e background in aocioi-
••Ogy.»..Ajs^mnch- as $832 can be earn-
ed for ~tSe s i ^ m e r r > a n d U JEie 
student proves himself, l t " 1 * ptM-
sible that he will be offered a 
t~ position after__gradua-
tiori. "" 
Th« Boaxd. .of.JBatJmate's action 
was made possible by the higher 
subway:. .fare, which is to go into 
effect July 1, and increased state-
and federal reimbursements on 
health and welfare expenditures. 
Approval of the budget is still re-
quired by the City "Council which 
but not increase i t by 
May 22. The budget wi l l then go 
to Mayor O'Dwyer, City clerk 
Murray E . Stand and Controller 
Lazarus Joseph "for certification. 
Walter Stalb, College Business 
Managfej, said that the rcalloca 
t ion was to a great degree due 
"EcTthe numerous telephone calls, 
leaflets, letters and^- tclcgramg-
Student 
Those interested shoutd -oatain" 
Ctvii Service form 57 from the 
Civil Service Commission in N e w 
York City, _and_£fle -it with Mr. 
Firestone in 1010A. 
Life, H*rry, Esq., the 
noted selector oTrJa^ralcave worn-
anhood (aside from his sky-rock-
eting chores) and Mr. Gappollat. 
- _.A „ ,. ,_ - _ . advisor to the Class^oT^oX. 
7 « W i c ° C l t y H a ! 1 ^ ^ * C n e r ^ It is the first social event pre-
Also included in the Board's rented by the lower classmen and 
b u d g e T ! ^ i 8 i 0 n ~ a r « " ^ ^ 
the amount—of funds to be ap- this an^,evenmg-of sure-fire en 
propriated for repairs to school 
buildings and for supplies* includ-
ing the much needed soap and 
hand-drying equipment. 
May Qaeen Baff This Satvnhy 
is First Big Freshman Activity 
By Andrew Weber ___ 
A contest to choose the May Queen will be the featured 
event of the Class of '51's May Queen Ball held Saturday at 
8 in Lounge C- The honored officials who will judge the con-
test are: Dean Wright and Mr. • - • 
Zangara of the Department of Aside from the M*y Queen Con-* 
test, other-featurefi inrh^id^^^con-
College 
6% of 0JA 
Walter S. Blazer a n d Gloria 
-Siegenfeld,—co-rhairman—A 
UJA drive, announced that 
•perHee^^rr iBrfWWW "^ul 
been reached. All students era 
urged to hand in their booklet* 
either a t Hil le l or in 910A. A t 
present only f ive per cent of tad 
outstanding United Jewish A p -
peal Booklets have been returned* 
In conjunction with the drive* 
there i s a scarf sale a t HiUel 
daily. Scarves winch usually seU 
for $4,00 are mailing for $&26. 
The co-chairmen wish to thank. 
the Boosters for their aid in t a d 
tertaihment^ Two- c lass members 
are prepared- torrrpresent a small 
skit, a takeoff on college life as are circulating about the school 
tinuous dancing to the rhythms of 
the best recorded music. ----— 
The contest m a y be entered -hyl-
any co-ed present who submits a 
photograph o f herself. Photor 
graphs will be accepted at the 
balL ____!'"" "' 
Admission i s only 30c to non-
class card holders and 25c to vdbose 
who have, class cards. Salesmen 
collection of the booklets, the" 
for their publicity, Lambda Gam-
ma Phi for promoting the 
sale, and all the other -f*xi gaahta-: 
I which 
we know i t . with t ickets for the affair. 
tions throughoutJhe^schoo.i
have aided in this drive. 
"This drive must succeed,". 
Walter Blazer. "It will show t h a t 
the students of City College Down-
town are interested in helping t o 
alleviate some o f t h e m i s e r y *•&[ 
pain which h a s surrounded t S * 
persecuted J e w s of Burope." .»» 
Official Undergraduate PubBearJon o f the 
SCHOOL O F B U S I N E S S A N D CIVIC ^ 
ADMINISTRATION 
COLLEGE OF TOR CITY O F N E W YORK 
911 17 Lexington Avenae, ?*ew York City 
G R 3-9M3 
• a d tatters of _ 
mm OB-
Wi'ldw* n d Will be 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
-in-Chief .„ ^- . .^ . . -PJMiI Wendell 
By Julian Banff 
'Td like to move my desk into the outer office so that I 
can see more students fnore^>f the time," ««d^ taJl, sandy-
haired Alton Lewis, former Coast Guard Commander now 
serving- his Alma Mater in his new post as Assistant to the 
Dean of Students. - _. - _ . __; . 
Mr. Lewis i s certainly t h e - m a n -' 
for the Job. A native N e w Yorker, 
he w a s graduated front De Witt 
' • . • 
sessor 
r 
Staf f Accountant 
SaHv L. Goldman 
Pearl Rappeport 
.Harvey Weil 
^ i r i i e T 
Advertising Staff 
"Buddy Adrt ia t i . Florence tfrenner, Reel j n Chapttick, 
Carol Crystal, Helen Gaffe, Dolores, Markowiiz, 
Gloria fafa, M w h S h a n , Gloria 
S t a f f : Deotseh, Pasdtkes, Hoehhefcter 
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A complete investigation and revision of 
the tenure system a s it now exis ts i s a neces-
sity If the quality of tlie faculty i s to-eontinoe 
to improve a t the city colleges. 
^.•*FJt«r»VjtMrf»*.-*itt.-*j«.'«. PW- >mf^a.~lnCjMVL U
-. C 
of an BiA in Personnel 
Administration, has a great deal 
of personality ~^— plus a reservoir 
of energy. If he didn't, i t i s safe 
to* say that, - a t present, he could 
not teach -speech, study for h i s 
PhD a t ...Columbia- University and 
serve as dean. H^_is also f&eufty 
advisor to AVC. 
. _._ Mr. Lewis, who spent so much 
o f hia t ime a s a student, instruc-
tor and faculty advisor (Lamport 
House, E v e n i n g Sess ion) i s sin— 
cere|y troubled by the cramped 
quarters allocated for student ac-
tivities. Mis liope i s ~to~see~tBe^ 
In Detroit , the police x»mnaiasionei' ordered copiei 
o f a l l comic books on sale brought to h i s desk, be-
cause he had discovered, he said, that some comic* 
w e r e "loaded with eommunist ~teaehinga, ^ e x and ra. 
cial discrimination."' 
And atomic s ecre t s , too 
Lana Turner a n d Henry J. (Bob) Topping w«n 
*ed last Monday in tire s imple HeMjwood 
with 89 
to 
food, 492 dosen peaies, and 5 M gariaads o f _ 
eryO Mr. Topping i s heir to a tmplate fortune. 
**ThU time far keeps.** 
Basketball Tr ip 
To Cal i fornia 
By Marty l+dcowlrz 
James Zarichny, a mathematics senior a t Bfichi-
gan S t a t e College, will be tried for contempt b y tbj 
Michigan-* Senate for refusing t o s^y whether he wu 
a communist. The senate then named a three-man 
committee to decide what procedure to fo l low am „ I W „ w 
to determine if there w a s a case against the student college** as 
j^^ojwuw»t|ee: jntembeln_& " 
the proposed basketball trip to California is still in the 
.... «*•** — TO_contractual agreements have been made a s 
f * ~ " 4 f ^ . J a u n t ^ l R 83^adnaUy taking shape. It seems likely that the 
boys will fly t o California' in early February before t h e new aeme«fcpr 
• starts; that t h e y wfll p l a t i » San F r a n c J « ^ \ ^ ^ 
* a f d - * » r i n 1 o t K ^ ^ 
sjbly aa many a s e ight ) during t h e entire trip. One th ing i t definite. 
P > S e T^11 ** ******** i f ***** P">**t made on th*» jourrwy, "W<> think 
we II d e a r expenses," Sam Winograd, Faculty Manager of A t h l e t e s , 
told me on Thursday. Winogred stressed the fact that the "educational «.*- a - ™ , * - f t ^ ^ f « , ^ m M ^ ^ t i * * 
* e n e f i £ derived h y the ballplayers and t b ^ ««enhanced prestige o f t h e "**™ ***** t m «******>* 
*" » result of the trip will more than .compensate for the fact 
Haitian and Wood^no doubt. 
The , White House annoaaced the 
Ticker. Pboto by Andy W«ber 
Clinton High School and spent ten 
of inefficient extremes. Before a teacher s e t s 
tenure, he may be diopped without explana-
tion, regardless of his quality. Once he grcts 
tenure, he can-be diwuiUwifil only after being: 
years pursu ing-a - B S S dcgTee- in 
the evening session uptown co-
incidental with his daytime jobs 
in the investment banking and 
brokerage fields. Upon graduation 
proposed Student Union Building 
— the memorial t o City's war 
dead~~:==- constructed a s soon a s 
possible. A s h e recently said, "My 
primary interest is in the student 
__ w n 9 ti**^ not- recognize t h e vntoe 
oT"'extl5BHiujt iicuTar activities, TSne 
student wtto foils tr> ggg jti«t V*w 
—much i t can mean to him in de-^ 
N a g a g e n t s who landed in a subatariac in l 5 5 L Th« 
two "had ^been sent in an ambitious German plot 
*° . c r i p P I e t h j"°»g* sabotage some of t h e Americas 
- By Aaron Shapiro 
t a m p e r e d by the loss of first-
stringers "Bbtts** Schwartz, Jack 
Nitxburg, Joe Galiber and Boo 
Hatner, t h e City College lacrosse 
team will take on the A r m y «*B~ 
squad tomorrow a t West Point 
and Springfield College at Lew. 
isohn Stadium Saturday. Coach 
Leon Miller is. having—trouble 
whipping the men into shape with 
injuries -and late c lasses limiting 
the number turning out for prac-
tice. 
Despite these • handicaps, theT 
Millernien managed to eke out 
over 
"Drexel 
notched the winning tally with h w 
goar_ isr~the ' f i h a I ~ ^ e r S d r ^ o ~ ^ "' 
the Beaversr^their~f irst~victery N 
By Marshal! 
Still within reach: of tlwr 
heBL C^ampionahip, the CSty 
an opening day setback this 
a t Ohio Field. League t a t s with 
dayr 
that no profit i s expected. 
Basketball Jottings . . I h a v e an idea that , because of the great 
T h e vietorjr cost the 
squad the services of Bob fiatner 
who w a s gradually developing^ into 
one of the mainstays. Batner^ 
from City, h> entered thf* Coast = 
veloping t h e att i tades of respon-
sible, united action "with co-work-
ers t h a t are s o important in the 
business world. And those activi-
ties help make school -so much 
industrial might which ollissately-»ron the^rarr 
— G e t t i n g the Yorhville vote isn't really difficult. 
^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ ^ J S a r d i ^ ^ w i n t e r l , ^avoaaoie m~ botb directions, toward greater €&airm 
p l e n t y and toward greater simplicity, w a s described 
-to the National Academy of Sciences yesterday by 
Professor George 
tute of Technolo 
lecture. 
Beadle, of the California Insti-
in J&e special annual /evening 
-It's still the same aid method* though* 
fipood teachers -are unable to get tenure and 
w«cn an lnstmctor is given tenure h y no^-
take, It Is intnoaaibse to rectify this error, 
except by death or retirentent at t h e age of 
70. This i s not an ideal system hy any means. 
Ajaother hmeter which contributes to the HH 
effectiveness of oar tenure system is the 
mnitation placed by the Board of Higher Edu-
cation spoil the number of tenure-holders at 
np hy 
Guard, and eventually attained t h e 
rank: of Commander. He spent 
three and a half years in what he 
calls the most tedious job in the 
world — Convoy Duty^ 
The hew Assis tant Dean, pos-
that t h e Student Union Building 
will increase student participa-
tion in their affairs. 
~He~wilI soon be even more Tmsy, 
foi on UHS Pth uf June, he wfft 
be married. 
Maine community. "\ 
•^ae,*» 
Letter to the Editor 
who h a d accompanied 
of a u h . " 
"&w the 
bottle of 
the ••We a «oart 
didn't I bay y o u a 
— D a m n women, always complaining. 
the BHE on the basis of pre-war enrollments 
and may have been completely adequate at 
that tone. However, at present, enrollinent 
i s doable what i t was before the war. It i s 
not expected that the number will appreci-
ably diminish. 
W e w o d d tike to offer the following sag-
jEstionfl, not as a panacea, but a s a basis for 
discussion. Tenure should be abolished. Teach-
ers should be hired by contraets^pf varying 
lengths, the length to depend upon the in-
structor's rank. For example, instructors 
could be given three year contracts; assistant 
year contracts, associate pro-
contracts, and full profes-
sors could be given fifteen year contracts. 
Under this method the faculty member would 
-To—the:- Editor. 
I wus amazed and disappointed 
when T read the las t issue of The 
Ticker and found no mention - of 
the performances of Tboafcron's 
"All My Sons." I've been inform-
ed that it i s n o t the policy of 
The Ticker to g ive post-Writes, 
^and^I realize t h a t you- l iaven^ 
capacity to cover all events. But 
certainly an extraordinary- event, 
one which heaps immense pres-
tige on our school, should cause 
Ticker to bypass a stilted 
policy. Let ^ f a c h event stand 
on its ~****^Tp merits, and then 
bouA down lo a jtfdgemi 
relative importance of various 
items of news . The power of judg-
ing news value must of necessity 
belong to The Ticker. 
Ticker does not publicize itself 
and h a s nothing to gain by em-
phasizing the activities of any or-
t t i o n . ••=- :— 
reputation of N a t Holman and the City College hobpsters, City received ~ZZn£Lr ^ ^ w S r ^ ^ w T K n 
i n a i i ^ i a ^ c a ^ ^ X y heard ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i O « r _ p r o 1 > o s * d i ^ 
next year - ~ V a r * i £ , Junior Varsity andi Freshnum s o i a d 7 . . Dunkel, o f *£%! 3 i t ^ S l ^ m l m ^ S f 
one of the top baskBtball rating sheets in the country, chose City Col- ° L S n £ ^ A T J e v m a ^ Z . t e 
lege-se^entlrMrT&m naSon ami second m"tf ieT15Mr7^Snpast^ear 7 7 f - : ^ " ^ * l f f l l ni 'K*ymM»»^ggg~^ 
Billy Holtman made the f irst team once again in the National League 
Rumors have i t tha t City wil l play several Southern teams in the 
-\...: 
Yankee Stadium Turnout Disa 
One hundred people ianamed the Yankee Stadium Saturday to 
City College's baseball team take on Fordham. 
The Beavers lost t h e game in the very first inning when a hit bats-
man, a double and two s ingles netted them only one run. After Ford-
ham hurler J i m m y Arbucho hit Jerry Weinstein wi th a pitch and Bernie 
Re i smanmade opt, Botrt^idwiy drove a doillflo^to^de^p~ieftrfield^^Fifty 
City College f a n s cheered wildly as Weinstein crossed the plate. B u r 
Lndwig was thrown out a s he tried to make third, on h i s hit. Sharp 
singles to lef t by TTjIjy Sa>opiiy> and Rrwi» T-**vy hfl'* A r^ur?'^ *n the 
ropes, but Frank Tejedor struck out to end the Beaver threat! 
been graduated, netted f ive goals 
for the Lavender in l a s t year's 
. contest, as the Beavers ernerged 
victorious^ 8-6. A s for Spring-
field Cotlegie> this marks their first 
s e a s o n ' of official lacrosse com-
—petition since 10*4 although they 
did "field an informal team last 
year. 
One of the m a m reasons why 
the squad is f inding t h e going 
i t takes on 
College at 
rr while ^me^ 
Br A^my* « 
a t W e a t ^ o t e t , ^ :"^# 
N Y U , currently leading t h e 
gue , won nine 
before b o w i n g , to 
nesday. I n the season's 
i cy ~ wind hampered the 
monndau^M i n th4 la te 
the VioTets went en t o _____ 
^ X S a c h "S^^Miahkm^i squad 
play host despite the use o f 
.•'irseiii 
f«a^a 
•^Hall of Vlm&t*?* f ^ f c ^ " . ^ ™ 7 1 " 
The meet ing with Army, though 
hawing, B O 
standings, shares top tnumy wflfltz 
on t h e Beaver schedule. City 
topped the Cadets, 9-4, tfftm fte 
J « _ i o o I s r l a a T T u e i r a ^ ^ e ^ P « ^ 
Now i n the « * * « * ^ 
-dt'ive: •"' foe^~'a- -fhist --• dlvhaon — oartp^ 
^m\ 
mM 
Manhattan and Brooklyn Col lege 
ilBau 




o f t h e men t o w d r k ^ ^ p t b g e _ S e r r 
df"~2S~ men, only 
12 
- t2-
C f ^ s fai lure t o knock Arbucho out of t h e box in the f irst inning 
hart, for the strong-armed Ram got stronger as the g a m e went on. 
In the meantime the Rams hit Joe Pereira and Marty Cohan hard. 
The Beavers were able to garner only three more hits a s Fordham 
won, 9-2. _; \ - -
The defeat all bat- knocked the Beavers out of pennant contention. 
That hurt. But t h e small turnout hurt even more. .Lack of adequate 
publicity w a s probably the biggest jfactor . . . or could it possibly be 
that box seat a t the Yankee Stadium on a sunny afternoon for 40c is 
still not enough^to g e t the college student interested In college basefaalt 
T d l i k e to s e e t h e sports administration try i t once again just to 
~Out of a 
nine are present on 
Tuesday, 18 on W 
or. Thursday and 13 on Friday. 
AA Executive 
beat City earlier A M 
whi le the Kingsmen's 
quest of S t . John^s w a s a 
victoryv^ - - - . n 
mutcfi p4sching« 




-John.'*^iiod IT^gJlPeiPt. S a m 
centino s e t down 




runners pi l fered flaa 
Sat in went 
by Saady Socotow 
Elections for officers to 
Student- Exectitive Board o f 
prove a point. 
Yale Review 
-Starting thifl —mmmfir, T a l e f___g^L 
The Editor 
Students! Take a look a t your 
Student Council-—a body elected 
to represent you! i n ^the past, 
S. C. seldom had a mandate from 
judge- whether or not rt deserves the students to aetograrry-wnta^y-' 
post-write. The Annual Radio versial issue. Recently, however, 
a statistically valid poll w a s con-
A monkey w a s thrown into the wrench in the. Met Baseball League 
last week. In a rather unfortunate incident, Tom Capozzoli and Roy 
Teasley n* W T J » ^ G^rge_J_iser_of_Hofgtia^_ltoee__^ f ine ball-
players, were barred from college ball. To complicate matters, both 
>li and Kaiser p layed ball for City coach Mishkin ax Wells-
E a c h iu>! %riUe in the Pony League in 1944. City College a t no t ime registered 
any protest aga ins t any' Met College player. I t w a s a t the request of 
League prexy Jack Coffee that winograd told what he knew about the 
year-round supervision over i t s students. 
dergraduate will be required to read s ix books 
summer, taken from a list prepared b y t h e conegel 
H e will then have to pass an examination o n the* ballplayers. Incidentally, N Y U lost i ts &rat g a m e without Capozzoli 
books w h e n he returns in the falL H o s t of t h e booh and Teasley and had a ^ery tough t ime beating Manhattan the other 
wil l b e c lass ics-and ifoe"program- wi f r n o t interfew day; ÂHr of^ w h i c h - m a k e s the coming -<jijy-KYH-fracaaHa v e r y i m -
with any other summer work undertaken by th portant one. 
have job security to a certain extent and yet 
h e would realize that unless-his teaching; re-
mained a t a high le^H hj^ eMitw^tMigjit iwif 
g e rentwed. This would tend t o prevent teach-
We realise that any attempt to change the 
status quo is a long, hard f ight, but it is a 
f ight we must make if we are ever to rid the 
city colleges of the antiquated, inequitable 
tenure system. 
he al a io 
Conference received both a pre-
write and a post-write. Certainly 
a production a s fine ctnd as -sne-
S t u d e n t S . T h e jn t> K ram w ^ e fyjori ^g^nwnttnt^y <a 
fifty s tudents last year and proved satisfactory 
enough to be instituted as a part of the school 
wide curriculum. — 
that in the ihty Session alone Utirty-
Tive aaeaibers of our staff are Certified 
Ppbhc Accountants, whi le -sixty^twft 
• teachers in the Evening Session hold the 
same license? -
cessful as "All My Sons" . . act-
ing, make-up and se t s . . all created 
entirely by our own students with-
in our own building added trer 
mendously to the-name of CCNY. 
:'^fl35ir'--biwitVJDean"* 
Norton, "All My Sons" was a 
"real contribution, to the dramatic 
arts of the School." Certainly, 
Ticker, an all-student newspaper, 
should have deemed it important 
enough an event of an all student 
organization, to have given it a 
post-write. * 
~ We cannot now correct mistakes 
of the past, but let's look to the 
future with a more vital and pro-
gressive attitude. 
ducted by the Public Affairs Com-
mittee to n n d wnetber fiL <J. sfcouJd 
Another interest ing announcement from Yale wa 
take part isan action on UMT, and 
whether that action shoud be pro 
or con.^ TJ__j j tudente .^Pted_5£^ 
the.-Juotice 
'&*'%> to take partisan action. How-
ever;^ WT"13WT"r~ffir poITsIibwed 
40% pro U M T and -43% con.— 
only a 3 % difference. Further 
examination reveals that 8% of 
the students were undecided and 
that their experimental scholar-of-the-
program is being added a s a psrrqanent 
t ion to tiie curriculum. Under this novel plan a st? 
dent who has a record of throo (in rare cases , two 
years of 
judged capable of independent study, i s e l igible f<» 
the classes study program. F o r their ~laat t w o years 
scholars-of-the-house do not have a n y f oxmal xoura 
requirements. These chosen scholars are riot «. 
quired t o attend a n y classes. T h e y are f r e e to elect 
another 8% were miasrog, Can or-at tend-any- course g iven by the college. They an 
it be—sard—this—poti—shows a n y 
reaUy conclusive Waning? When 
these quest ions were brought be-
fore S. C , the first passed almost 
unanimously. On the second ques-
tion, that o f UMT, your "repre-
sentatives" seem to have formul-
Lila Watlea^tein, USr 4 •»*** ^ J o w n q f i n i o ° f — « * f 
o\l€n<_ 
Dean 
__Nj)_pj^_siiouid k n o w b e t t e r than 
Mi»s WaPcniitein that Theatrom -
has received more publicity than 
most organizations a t the college. 
Miss W. belongs to ~Theatron. 
It has always been our policy to 
give every organization—a—fair 
amount- of coverage. 
Many times, various orgaixiza- ; 
t l d n s n a v e felt that they ar« not 
getting -enough coverage. In the 
final analysis, however, the issue 
disregarded yours. Council voted 
UMT—a 4 1 % , 4if-— 
n o t enrolled a s ~any~depaxtxnental maiors anb!~ 
not take any departmental exani inat ionrAs the pui 
pose o f the program i s to offer opportunities foi 
independent and original work, the schoiar-of-thfr 
house i s required t o present by May 1 of h is §enior 
year a finished essay or project which ''must justify 
by iits acope and quality t h e freedom which 
laeoxi granted him." : — 
Super-Speedup 
include the A-trrmim»" prog ra i n at, /prriit>, 
results of the poll in the letters students attend an "intersession" lasting from JUIM 
to be sent to Congress was de- 1 to J u l y 10 and then attend a regular, summer se& 
feated. Why? Is i t possible your sion from July 12 to August 21 will be continue 
^representatives" ace afraid io this year for the seventh consecutive time. S tarts 
show t h e facts ; that they have 
actually distorted the facts? 
Students! Check t h e S. C. min-
utes. See_ how your "representa-
tives-voted. 
T" Art Krug, UJr4 
as a means of wartime acceleration, i t is becoming 
a regular part of the educational^ scheme—at tb _ 
at the university^ F o r this year's "intersession, , , mon 
than 300 faculty members wil l offer 600 course 
ranging from vwoHHkshops~~5i radio to a course ^ 
coaching athletics. -* 
\ 
Sports Oddity^ ofnthe Weeh: 
Itf8 not very often that yoa, see a photo finish in a two-mile track 
hut i t happened a t the City-Panzer meet las t week. After a slow, 
race the Panaer man grabbed a alight lead about £5 yards 
the 
t h e 
Athletic Association^ w i l l h e held-
on Thursday, M a y 13 in 610A-
Posit ions for president, vice-presi-
dent and secretary are open.. All 
A A bookholders *are members of 
the_A^jfeJc_^ssociat ioj i_and_are_ 
eligible fb~^vbte and t o run ~tdr 
office. Qualifications for president 
are one year of previous service 
on the executive board and/or the 
possession of a varsity letter. The 
vice-president must be a t l eas t an 
upper soph while the secretary 
Petitions must contain t h e sig-
ngLturej; of %$ Athletic Association 
members and must be handed in 
no later than Tuesday, May 11 to 
the A A Executive Board office in 
610A. 
valry wi th a league comprised of 
Queens, City Uptown, Juilliard, 
Brooklyn Pharmacy, Hunter and 
City Downtown. Captain ^ack No* 
vick, Murray Sotutnon, Irving 
Levine, A l ' P a p i s h , Artie Wolfe, 
Howard Rudnick and Norm Mintz 
are the presently ranking mem-
i t a 11 matches wi th Concordia 
College Wednesday. 
day , while t b e X a v e n d e r bate 
t i n n e d to boom, HUty 
hatting1 -8S3 through the 
Point tat» 
16 wi th a 
Str-Jdhn'ii and" a two>rg_ 
a g a i n s t - t h e 
man, a .346 latter, and 
IHfir fflkilha 
f irst tbrae on_ 
from the tape. A l Poe o f Hm B e a v e r s came u p to' challenge Urn. For _ _ A V A f . 
the last 15 yards Poe and his opponent ran — I should s a y s taggered — "111 | | W • 
iseck and neck. Their e y e s were g lossy , their faces^jCompJetely^j>aJe^ y e t _ s_ 
neither would g ive np. Both fell f lat on their faces across the finish Ju«* 
Petit-points"7 . . IMnny Perlmutteirha* 
hitter on the San Etiego club (PCI/) . The Lavender star got five hi ts 
in h i s first s i x tr ips to the plate. Manager Rip Collins of the Padres 
has been toy ing 'with the idea of using Danny a t first base . . . Don't 
miss the Newman Club's showing of the 1947 World Series in 4N Thurs-
-42-SLr-. . Can't understand w h y the cheeHeaderB don't cheer 
at baseball and lacrosse games . . . Don't yoa think it's about t ime we 
had a trophy case ins ta l l ed either on the ninth floor or in the George 
Washington lobby for t h e trophies o u r athletes have won? I think the 
fencing trophies in particular should be down.here . 
on 
above Wasmnqfon Bridge 
the Manhattan 
canoeincj. 
U p the Scenic Hudson 
only $3 a full d a y 
CaH B. VreeUnd 
TR 3-2099 a f t e r 6 P . M . 
Srnnkhjn Ham 
Throe-yoar Day and Four-yoctf Evening U 3 , C)ours#. 
Mo<finod accelerated program avottoblo. 
m* 7th 
Earfy mqwry o n d Enrt 
MmarBorovgh HoM Tatophon* MAm 5-220* 
Presents^-
• iAAJIUTDV CUIttlllfi9' COUNTRY oninUlb 
wirh AUL THE TRIMMINGS 
Popcorn, Jelty, Apptes, and O lde r 
Tomorrow 2 - 5 P . M . LOUNGE C r~ Adm. 10c. 
PROCEEDS TO CENTENNIAL 
» REtUILTS 
ML% 
PORTABLES • — 
S> REPAIRS _ ^ 
• RENTALS 
Mscoasf To Ait 
O CCNY IfsdesTS 
6RAMERCY TYPEWRITER CO. 




"r»ftt f iai i *tei«ii Now 
•ntir» %*ock to +*»• public—«t WHOLE-
SALE WttCESt Ev«ry p^r h lk«adioaie% 
styled with custom details. Yoor choice 
piUsm 
*du Conw up to our tiwwocm Joday; 
t4owh«r» will you fmd gf fc tr • • h f l 
Opmn 9 to 5 d«ily, Monday tfcra S*turd«y Si»* 28 to 5Q -T 
ALLA»-W1LLIAM CLOTHES CORP. S£^52 £S££z: 
At Annual Beer Party 
By Jerry Deotsch 
Women problems? Exams? No sleep? Well the class of 
*49 has a remedy that's "good for what 'ales' you/'-A^ guar-
anteed cure that will furnish a great t ime for every customer. 
It's the'annual Class of '49 beer party held in the typical 
German' beer parlor located on Third Ave and Fifth St. Offer-
beer ing '" t̂Se fQvest D  you ever 
tasted*' in unlimited quantities, 
tfee f irst keg will be tapped at 
8:30 and a steady flow will follow 
through the night. ^ 
In addition, enormous amounts 
; « f pretsels <a& -shapes>-aaad-potato 
PEACE WEEK 
Lambie Pies Promenading 
Tomorrow a t 2 , Lambda Sigma 
Phi will hostess "a Coontry-Style 
Shindig- in Locihge C. Square 
danfcingr, popcorn, jefly-apples and 
cider will help set the rustic m o o d 
AH ^ris and social dancing too 
for just 10c proceeds are pledged 
tc the Centennial Fund. 
Setting a New High 
The Sociology Club is institut-
i n g a program that will presqgit 
lectures to the s tudents on topics 
Ti6t-^iuiveieiii|^by- -o t fa^^rga i i i gy -
tions or cofflfses in the school. In 
line with this program, Dr. Lan-
(Cantinaed front page 1 ) 
available to students in Lounge 
E all week. 
The N S A Committee is spon-
soring- a-^^mpa^rl^*WBTmmi^r&t 
chips will be -furnished. F e r - t h o « — funds m~suPWrt~of~the~ U N Cml-
who really_wiah to indulge, there dren*s ^rrve." 
wil l be a supply o f soft drinks . • --< < 
on hand. I^ance to the tunes of 
"the latest popular records includ-
ing Sambas, Khumbas and Tan-
gos . -All you «=beer-barrei b a n - T h e f o l l o w i n g q u e s t i e u H w a s a s k e d b y a n a t i o n a l p o l l i n g 
-tones-can release any execo^ oner- organizatioD. In addition to pabljshing regular results, 'they 
g y v h i l e s inging "The Beer Barrel 
Polka" and many other famous 
By Faith Pomponio 
zer of the Sociology Department 
will lecture on Crime Detection 
and the Criminal Personality on 
Friday at S in FJXR. Lotuige. 
Psych S o c Airing Scheduled 
The Study Group o» Industrial 
Psychology extends an invitation 
to student-body members interest-
ed in g o i n g on a tour of American 
/ A i r l i n e s Friday. The group is 
meeting in front" of t h e main 
library and wi l l leave promptly 
Students Potted on US Foreign Poke 
Arrangements have been made 
t o al low all class card hoIders~ta 
also divulged what those with a college education thoughtf 
We have used the'"""saui»^ggs^n8/jyith the results showm 
below: 
J>o you feel that the United States i s now^ dealing _ witji 
purchase tickets at the reduced R u w l a 111 a n intfctttgWlt m a n n e r ? 
price oi ^ 8 5 wi th a stab.~Every- T V ~ City, College Nationally College Education 
"one"^^rwetconie~ar--thig-stagy drag ¥ e 8 : 3 : : z ^ : - r r r r 7 r . . 8 % . . . ——^41^&—~~.-~~..~*-^A3Pftr 
-or h a g affair a t the nominal rate 
o f $1~10. Get* on the beer wagon. 
Save May 7 and have fun. Tickets 
now on sale a t the ninth floor 
booth or from individual c lass 
members. 
'FTS Orowing -----
Mr. A . A . Stanley, formerly 
with Dun and Bradstreet, will 
address the Foreign Trade Soc-
i e t y Thursday a t 12:30 inr 1205. 
Mrr—Stanley—is—presently with 
Stanley Associates . 
i^ew Look in Clubs 
Hilletights 
The Christian Association 
Newman Club have been invited 
to an Interfazth Square Dance on 
Thursday a t 12:30 a t 'EHBcgL Re-
freshments : -wis ~be ^servedk - ~-< 
Adult Education Program 
Qnandries Bcweved WfcBe Ya« 
Wait 
The s trategy of planning x 
job-hunting campaign i s being 
Tin Boom XI5 o f Che FlfQi Avemie 
Library 
The course will last e ight weekg 
wherein the students wi l l 
out a three-phase campaign _f« 
choosing and ^SScESjjT suitable 





N o - „ . 7 7 % 32% — 44% > 
Undecided ,-15%_„__.._._„...-: 27<y£~.^, ._ - 1 3 % 
| ^ another poll ^Hie—^Kcker—alsomasked- the_ iollowinl: 
questions: 
The Ticker wants your: opinion on the following 
e empryonic -Armenian Col-
Society, equipped "with an. 
e committee, can now 
-organize., plans. -for_ future develop^ 
mentA 
The"\meetings are held every . 
-o^faer-wWk^n-the- F J>i^---Loung^^ 
Those interested in receiving 
' notices should write t o Chuck 
Sarafian, 2118 Clinton Ave., Bronx 
57. - - :.~~?\z ~:~.-:—z.. : 
Tne use of government 
ices, employment agencies , guid-
ance services , labor anions etc 





How to buy, care for and male 
evenings a t Greenwich House, J 
Barrow Street, Manhattan, The 
" subjects* to"^>er^^viBWHl^«"clotJilBf " ^ 
construction, s o n n c e s * ^ fashion J*8 
ideasT fashion des igning through 
draping, c lothing for the conso-
-ro«r ^andr faahion 
pattern making. 
Orchestra, Choruses 
in Colleges Concert 
For the first time in the history 
o f the College, t h e one hundred 
piece City College Orchestra, 
the uptown glee club and the 
^Sramewy^^airite^of—4fae—Down-
town Center will present a eon-— 
cert o f folk, clnwrira^ and semi--
rl^ffgj^Al mntifc. Tite^coiteert will 
be staged or. Thursday. May 20 
•ja* P E T a t J 1 2 . _ 
~TEe concert, whicn^ is fr©e~to 
all students, will become a tradi-
tion a t the college if this initial 
nresectation is successful. 
All nations should form a world government, 
~.".1 JJ:.":.-~.. - _fiS*%T~ 
-J 18% 
22% Umteeid^a 
This world government should have the power to use 
A haven for tKb Masses, where f i n * 
end Testy Food , \ Relieves -the Strain 
-of Class**. 
LOU'S SAHDWICH SHOP 
050 £AST-23nl£I^-* 







347 Third Avt . Now York Gty 




RENT A TYPEWRITER 
SP ~E C O U L k A T E S For City College Students 
ALSO 
1 0 % D I S C O U N T On Purchase of Any Machine 
FOft FUKTHB* IMFOftMitriON C * I A . PMOifC, 6 * W«IT i r 
COKE AND MUSIC 
STERLING TYPEWMTEB SEBVICE 
14 WEST 29«i STREET 
















ARISTA Rl'SINLSN v ^H00I 
' SUMMER SESSION 
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I V M W S I •AJl 'HMWtic 
AcooMitisg 
OtCtaplMMMI 
749 Sro«dw«y fSth St.} N « w York 
GR. 3-3553 
PRO&LEM5 - THEORY - AUDITING^ * bAW 
«EOfSTJ t4T IO I f f M O W O P C M 
Cotnprmktmv C O W M by Exp«rt intrrucrors wr+fc many y a r » <rf 
«nd unJv.rwty • m t r k n c * VmJTtn* • l i g i b l * und+r 6 . 1 . B3I of RigK+». 
f o r N o v t a W r 1 9 4 1 
I - , , - * • » — « » — * 
• 0 « r MfmdmmH h w m*rt w r t a axca t lmr t r v s a r t a . 
For forth** i»form«tion csll. pkoom or wrH» 
B R O O K L Y N A C A D E M Y 
Approvod by ^t«*e 0«^_t. o f ^Education 
182 H»nry St. ( C o r n t r Moit taauo) . Brooklyfi, N . Y,—MAia 4-4«43-49S7 
"CHINESE S^7^MERtCAN-
RESTAURANT-BAR 
Ltmci>«on - Family DiniMr - Oianor 
363 Fourth Avenue 
f C o r n w 2AH> Street) 
O p « n f rom 1 | A . M . to 12 H . 
from If AJ>4. t © 2 , A . M . -
NEW YORK LAW S C H O O L 
. ESTABLISHED J69! 
244 W i i i U m S+r««i. N«w York 7. N . Y. - - - - - -
One Slock East of Municipal Buiidirvg 
Ttloohono: COr tUndt ; 7-2510 
Day and Evening Classes -laadirtg tc L.L.B. a n d L L M . Degrees 
Accelerated Course Stfii Av-aitebie . 
i 
No other l«w icRooJ occupies its own building a n d leases offides to act ive 
lawyers who wiii giv-e employment ^<y» p f ^ t i r ^ l f>»p<%riftnce to »w students. 
t4» ofoer lew school ii toca-ted-so nea ^-the-<o«rts-,-state—aad federal . w h e r e 
"law students may <&*^?Ve~p^<litt~ltiKli^T0c&a^ as actuariy a<i»nln isle red 
or so near to NeW York's civic center where the actual operation of pubiic 
offices and bureaus of 'stahe and city may be noted. 
No other law school is so convenient t o New York's transportation facilities. 
EXPERIENCED FACULTY- A N D D I S T I N G U I S H E D Sf^EClAL 
LECTURERS T H R O U G H O U T T H E YEAR 
AopltcatHMift for Symmer Term b*9UHii«ig June 21 **td Fall Term 
bo^mnMio O c t o b e r 13, now borne: considered 
-Send for appUcatioft-lorrr. and" catalogue 
